


Dear Birth Parent/s,

Hello! We are Andrew & Sarah. We
have a daughter named Ella. We
believe life should be full of
laughter, joy and fun! We believe
God has a purpose and plan for
everyone including you and your
child. We hope that we can be a
part of that plan by growing our
family through adoption.



-Loyal
-Hard Working

-Easy Going
-Adores His Family

-Great Listener
-Puts His Heart Into Everything

-Best Vacation Buddy
-Enjoys Hunting

-Huge Sports Fan

What I love most about my husband: "We
have so much fun together all the time no
matter what we are doing. He is such a

wonderful father and husband. He would do
anything for his family and loves us beyond
measure. He works so hard to make sure we
have everything we could ever want or need"

-Sarah-

Andrew





-Passionate
-Very Organized

-Big Heart
-Loves to Make People Laugh

-Enjoys Hiking & Fishing
-Loves to Bake & Cook for the Family
- Enjoys Exercising & Staying Active

-Works Hard to Make our House a Home

What I love most about my wife: "She takes
such good care of our family. She is a wonderful

role model for our kid(s). I love that she is
adventurous and loves the outdoors." -Andrew-

Sarah





-Sweet
-Strong

-Loves Exploring
- Enjoys Swimming & Creek Stomping

-Loves to Be Outside
-Enjoys All Things Messy

-Full of Happiness
-Keeps Us Laughing Nonstop

-Loves Mommy's Baked Goodies

What we love most about Ella: "She is full of
personality. She loves to vacation just like us.

She always has something funny or silly to say.
She is so much fun." -Andrew & Sarah-

Ella





Our
Home

We love to relax at home, play in the
yard, chase each other around the
house, have dance parties & build

lifetime memories in our home.



Future Kid's Room

We love to gather around our table that Andrew
 built with our family laughing & enjoying

yummy food.



We love to explore the great
outdoors as a family! We
love to go hiking, fishing

and camping. We are
always looking for new

adventures.





Our Family

We love to spend time with our whole family! There is never a dull moment with all these amazing people!
Our family has always supported us in everything that we do. To have their support and love on our

adoption journey means the world to us.





Coming together as one big family is
something that is very important to

us. We love to vacation together,
celebrate birthdays/holidays and

enjoy everyday life as one big family.
There are so many aunts, uncles and
cousins that can't wait to love on a

new family member.





Adventures
We love to take many adventures locally, out of

state and in other countries. You can always find us
doing something fun! We live for family vacations!
We believe it is so important to get away to make
wonderful memories, be together as a family and

explore this beautiful world!





Holidays are a big deal in our home! We love to dress up together on
Halloween. We host a huge Thanksgiving every year for the whole family.
Christmas is our absolute favorite! We love to bake Christmas cookies, go

look at Christmas lights, visit the reindeer farm and snuggle by the fireplace
to watch Christmas movies. We believe the holidays are such a magical time

of the year and hope our children will always cherish those memories!







 Thank you for taking the time to look at our book.
We hope you got to know us and see how much we

value family, adventures and living life to the
fullest. We are so honored that you would consider
us as a potential family for your sweet child. The
Lord laid adoption on our hearts and we are so

excited for the journey He has planned for us. We
would love to welcome your little one into our
family. We promise to always support, love,

nurture, and take many wonderful adventures as a
family. Every child deserves to feel loved and

valued. We promise to always make your child feel
safe, help him or her to achieve all his or her goals
and know how truly special he or she is to us. If

you choose us, we want you to always feel welcome
in our family. You will always be someone who is
honored and respected in our home.  We know

that the decision you are making is such a selfless
decision and we promise your child will always

know that. We can't wait to meet you!

Andrew & Sarah
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